
Dear Jim, 	COn2IDATZOL 	 9/12/76 
Lonnie, ngy nun Lon jr soent a pions-ant afternoon here. 4e expected thorn to 

stay for suninr but they couldn't. Eery also bncnme a little conc..,rften about a s/urring 
in l'onnie's speech she detnetod and I did not. We -,;orked • bottle of nooJ. lrinh •hi-key 
over fairly well. And fairly well over it. But ne wansn' drunk. 

ie like them and enjoyed the visit. I' sorry it didne.t.  laot longor because 
Lonnie was remember things ho had not told mo before. Sone that I can confirm oro not 
g:re=st knowl-'.i s. 

'e insists that ''es ..ihitten not only was CIA but that ho had bragged about some 
of his jobs, not junt hi work at AFE, cf whienhe told me. /le believos th only in-
terest thn current columns oenve are those of people line CIA. 

Ho soya 2nio was CIA- donoatic. "Ito aan i'lde worked togothar on a Denver paper in 
I think he said the 50s. Huia's forte was financial and this is where he was uoA. 
12.uie wen shot by a woman he wan playinc around with. In the heal. His description:. of 
uicio peroonnlity fits the %ie I think :t know. 

Ii szv the Andeouen story on noCone talking to bobby 11/22/63 	aickory Ell' 
is in error as it aonunnn. in the 	-`;ii said it Wao in the Washia6ton station 
(be diannt Ose that word) and had what we'd figured out, the right addreso. riot only 
that, but he onid sixth floor. And that the "Red "Roam" is there, not at Langley. 
This is ober° Bobby, h,  says, exploded. ,t took throe hours to quiet him. nt cones fnam 
the word of 	in HxCity just reaching tangley or licaore's desk that a.m., when he 
was sup-osedly stunned. This supposedly was the fruit of the bug4on of the Cuban. 
I think you can see the trouble 1" hsvo with this. But •i,onnie said, without introdvotion 
and for all the world as though it were oublicly known, that crazy 'hi lips didn t 
know what to do so he saw 	guy for southwest TEaD3 who toln bin to just put it-in 
regular channels. Interentinn this is that thin would explain the delay. Be aronears to know Phillips. Says ehillipe told him "My kinds think I'm iomee ond." 

Be may be in court Thurnftey. ie hae to be in D.C. then. 
The data he first spoke to Lane Bertram, =, H000toa, was 12/11/65, I thiniA: h, said, 

but ton month and day may bo that of his Church tootimeny. Bertram filed u ro-port that 
was accurate in what he included but the FBI's stuff was uorecognizable. It is °ten the 
truth.- ann ben,Anning then- that they cans him a rough tina. 

HS soY0 his info on Lai and Jagnens, Cbileo came from a founts, not ijowea, who 
wondered how he could wale iu an got a job whon it toon five nontho 2or Liu on security 
to cc ohocn: asap alonrcd. Lonnie eayn ho hon the right page of the 14210 pocket note- book 	it had the Booty private oar and unlinted hone ohone nunbera. aeaty, joo and 
not JiM to 	was a friend of his nod Alan aiieatt's. de racogni7en Lotitylo phone. 
am soya they thowjit ;':nrina wan a "swallow," jargon for a won sleeper agnt. pia is 
euro LBO was ours, as Nosonko says. 

de also sayer socCor-'.. VAU in anilao a.m. 11/22/63 but :could not say he had seen hin. 
Tners aro minor detaile to which he returns and after Lill thu tine says exaotly 

the sans thinn. 

X18 toward Hunhee seorot an- tin; reason the autopsy hen not been roloased: intreises. 

best, 


